September 6, 2020

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Celebration of the Eucharist
Weekdays Monday - Friday 8:00am & Saturday  8:30am Tuesdays 7:30pm Spanish Mass
English Mass Saturday (Vigil)5:00pm Sunday 7:00am & 10:30am
Spanish Mass Sunday 8:30am 12:15pm & 2:00pm

Sacrament of Reconciliation - Every Saturday 4:00-4:45pm

Welcome to our Parish Community!
Bienvenidos a nuestra Comunidad:

21 East Ninth Street
Huntington Station, New York 11746
www.sthugh.org

Pastoral Ministry
Rev. Robert Smith-Pastor
frbob@sthugh.org
Rev. Nelson Marquez-Assoc.
frnelson@sthugh.org
Rev. Paul Dolan, Sunday Assistant
Rev. William Bartoul- In Residence
Dr. Edward Billia, Deacon
Mr. Vito Taranto, Deacon
Mr. Luis Giraldo, Deacon
Mr. Richard Bilella, Deacon

Rectory Office-New Summer Hours
Mon-Fri 8:30am-12Noon & 12:30-3pm Sat 9-3pm
Rectory 631-427-0638 Fax 631-427-1319
email: rectory@sthugh.org

Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Gene-Louise Poller, Director
( Rectory) 631-427-0638; gene@sthugh.org
Outreach (Social Ministry)
Mr. James Calero, Director
( Center) 631-427-0638; Outreach@sthugh.org

Religious Education
Mrs. Helen Schramm, Director
( Center) 631-427-0638; hschramm@sthugh.org

Business Manager
Mr. Pete Shepherd, Manager
( Rectory) 631-427-0638; pete@sthugh.org

Trinity Regional School
Mrs. Patricia Ayers, (Principal) tregion@optonline.net
631-261-5130; 1025 Fifth Avenue, E. Northport, NY 11731
**Mass Schedule—Worship this week**

**Twenty-Third Week in Ordinary Time**

**Monday, Twenty-Third Week In Ordinary Time 9/7**
1 Cor 5:1-8 Lk 6:6-11 (437)
8:00am James Fawcett

**Tuesday, The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 9/8**
Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30
Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 or 1:18-23 (636)
8:00 am Kari Bergren
7:30pm Spanish Mass—Misa en Español

**Wednesday, Saint Peter Claver, Priest 9/9**
1 Cor 7:25-31 Lk 6:20-26 (439)
8:00am James Robert Smith

**Thursday, Twenty-Third Week In Ordinary Time 9/10**
1 Cor 8:1b-7, 11-13 Lk 6:27-38 (440)
8:00 am Virginia and James Reilly

**Friday, Twenty-Third Week In Ordinary Time 9/11**
1 Cor 9:16-19, 22b-27 Lk 6:39-42 (441)
8:00am Virginia and James Reilly

**Saturday, Twenty-Third Week In Ordinary Time 9/12**
1 Cor 10:14-22 Lk 6:43-49 (442)
8:00am Laurie Spatafora, Thomasina Marchetta and Joseph Manaker

**Worship Next Weekend**

**Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Saturday September 12th & September 13th**
Sir 27:30-28:7 Rom 14:7-9 Mt 18:21-35 (130)

**Saturday Vigil**
5:00pm
Celebrant: Fr. Paul & Dcn Ed
Intention: James Robert Smith

**Sunday**
7:00am
Celebrant: Fr. Bob
Intention: People of the Parish

8:30 am Spanish Mass—Misa en Español
Celebrant: Fr. Nelson

10:30am
Celebrant: Fr. Bob & Dcn Vito
Intention: Frank Louis Algiero Jr. and Doris Cruz

12:15pm Spanish Mass—Misa en Español
Celebrant: Fr. Nelson

2:00pm Spanish Mass—Misa en Español
Celebrant: Fr. Nelson

**Pray for the Deceased**

JAMES CASINOVER

We also remember those who have died in our Parish Community.
Please keep the family in your prayers.

---

**Bulletin Reflection:**

St. Paul tells us in his letter to the Romans that to love our neighbor is to obey God. When we love our neighbor, we recognize the dignity in that person and realize that they are also created and loved by God.

**Living Stewardship ~ Pillar of Hospitality**

In today’s readings, we are called to love and forgive our brothers and sisters. Perhaps this week you could reach out to a lonely family member or friend and just chat with them. If you are holding a grudge against someone, let this be the week you let it go.

**PRAYER CORNER**

Please remember the sick & suffering in your prayers, so they may receive healing & comfort:

Jesus said, “Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.”

MATTHEW 18:20

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME SEPTEMBER 6 2020

The truth is, love is sometimes wonderfully charged with light and life, but it also often requires us to confront wrongdoing and injustice, to be patient and forgiving, and to work for peace and reconciliation. As followers of Jesus Christ, we are called to reflect the love of God which desires the best for every person and for all of humanity. Jesus was so committed to this mission of God’s love that he gave himself as an offering of pure sacrifice. This is not easy love. It is compelling love, the sort of love that transforms and draws us toward the light and life that in our hearts we know we seek, and which we are called to share.

IF TODAY YOU HEAR HIS VOICE

Where does this leave us when we experience conflict with others? As in all times and seasons, the best place to begin is in prayer. Listen for the voice of God in personal prayer, at Mass, in sacred scripture and other devotional reading, with trusted faithful and faith-filled friends. Listen with the compassion of the Lord in mind. And when you hear God’s voice, pay attention! This sounds self-evident, yet how many of us hear God’s voice but ask that we not be called to the challenge and discomfort of the situation, desiring instead to hope that things will simply get better? Perhaps they will, but perhaps you are called to bring the light and life of Christ to the situation, in love, for love, and through love, just as Jesus did. “If today you hear [God’s] voice, harden not your hearts,” says today’s psalm. We often know the depth of love to which we are called. Today’s readings invite us to listen and to act, to love our neighbor as ourselves, to desire the best for every person as God desires, and to be assured that God is in our midst.

Today’s Readings: Ez 33:7–9; Ps 95:1–2, 6–7, 8–9; Rom 13:8–10; Mt 18:15–20

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
FR. NELSON MARQUEZ

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2020

The Parish of St Hugh of Lincoln wishes Fr. Nelson A very happy birthday and Many Blessings throughout the year.
La parroquia de San Hugo de Lincoln le desea al Padre Nelson un feliz cumpleaños y Muchas Bendiciones durante todo el año.
OUTREACH New Food Pantry Hours:
Monday, Wednesday & Friday Open 10AM-12pm & 1-3pm
Director Jimmy Calero email: outreach@sthugh.org 631-427-0638 ext 2

The Outreach office will be closed from August 31st – September 7th
We will be open Tuesday, September 8th at 10am for donations.
The food pantry will open Wednesday, September 9th at 10am.

We are in need of any of the following nonperishable foods we are low on all items.
Thank you.

☐ Jelly & Peanut Butter
☐ Shelf Stable Milk
☐ Cereal & Oatmeal
☐ Rice (1lb. bags only)
☐ Canned Tuna & Chicken
☐ Chef Boyardee
☐ Mac & Cheese
☐ Canned Vegetables
☐ Canned fruit & Fruit cups
☐ Pasta, Past Sauce & Tomato Sauce
☐ Canned Soups & Cup Noodle Soups
☐ Juice
☐ Beans
☐ Vienna Sausages
☐ Spam

We are also low on the following items:

☐ Shampoo & Conditioner
☐ Soap/Body wash
☐ Toothpaste & Toothbrushes
☐ Deodorant
☐ Baby Diapers Sizes 4-6

Please Note
The following items are not being accepted at this time until further notice:

- Clothing
- Toys & Books
- Household items
- Baby car seats, Baby swings, Highchairs, Baby Cribs, Pack & Plays or Strollers

We do not accept furniture.

If you are unable to come to the Outreach office and would like to make a donation by check please make check out to:

St. Hugh of Lincoln Outreach and mail to
21 E 9th ST, Huntington Station, NY 11746

Did you know that you can register your child online for the fall sessions? While the office remains closed for the summer, we continue to monitor and process our online registrations.

For more information, visit www.sthugh.org and look for “Children’s Faith Formation”.

For all inquiries, please send an email to religioused@sthugh.org
Adult Spiritual Formation

Each day, we must build up our stock of joy, in the form which constitutes the highest and the purest joy, in the form of wonder. Wonder is what links us with God, makes the living waters spring from within us. It is wonder that opens up new horizons to us each day. It is wonder that immediately disengages us from ourselves and attaches us to the Other in whom our admiration rests. ---Father Zundel

ST. HUGH ‘S ROSARY ALTAR SOCIETY

Lord God, help me to follow you - when I face challenges and enjoy good times. May I know the assurance that You are always with me.

Blessed are they who mourn, for they will be comforted . . .
Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be satisfied.
Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy . . .
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.

Matthew 5:4, 6, 7

Respect Life

DISCRIMINATION
Abortion is discrimination on the basis of age. Abortion is capital punishment without due process. The unborn child is condemned to death with state approval, but without benefit of trial, judge or jury. How long will we, a nation professing equal justice under the law, continue to tolerate this mockery of justice?

Remembering
September 11, 2001
Nuevo Horario de Misas en Español

8:30 am Misa en Español - Spanish Mass
12:15pm Misa en Español - Spanish Mass
2:00pm Misa en Español - Spanish Mass

Sacramento de Reconciliación – Confesiones
Viernes 7:30pm - 8:15pm Sábados 4:00-4:45pm

Siente el llamado para ser diácono, servir a Dios y a la Iglesia?

El diácono Art Candido Director de la Oficina de Formación para el Diaconado lo invita a conocer más sobre el llamado a servir a Dios y a la Iglesia. Su ministerio es formar hombres católicos para el diaconado y para ello lo anima a asistir a una charla en el Seminario de la Inmaculada Concepción en septiembre 15, 7 pm.; septiembre 20, 4pm o septiembre 24, 7 pm. Lugar: Seminario de la Inmaculada Concepción, 440 West Neck Road, Huntington, NY 11743. (631)423-0483. Ext 179. Email: diaconateformation@drvc.org

La verdad es que el amor está maravillosamente cargado con luz y vida, pero también requiere que enfrentemos las malas acciones y la injusticia, que seamos pacientes y perdono y que nos reconciliemos y promovamos la paz. Como seguidores de Jesucristo, se nos llama a mostrar el amor de Dios que desea lo mejor para cada persona y para toda la humanidad. Jesús estaba tan comprometido con esta misión de amor de Dios que se entregó a sí mismo como una ofrenda de sacrificio puro. Este no es un amor fácil. Es un amor convincente, el tipo de amor que nos transforma y nos atrae hacia la luz y la vida que en nuestros corazones sabemos que buscamos, y que estamos llamados a compartir.

SI HOY ESCUCHAS SU VOZ

¿Dónde nos pone esto cuando experimentamos un conflicto con otros? Como en todas las momentos y ciclos, el mejor lugar para empezar es en la oración. Escuchar la voz de Dios en la oración personal, en la Misa, en las Sagradas Escrituras y otras lecturas devocionales, con amigos fieles de confianza y llenos de fe. Escuchen con la compasión del Señor en mente. Y cuando escuchan la voz de Dios, ¡pongan atención! Esto se escucha evidente, pero ¿cuántos de nosotros escuchamos la voz de Dios, pero pedimos que no se nos llame al desafío y la incomodidad de la situación, deseando en cambio esperar que las cosas simplemente mejoren? Tal vez lo hagan, pero tal vez están llamados a llevar la luz y la vida de Cristo a esa circunstancia, en el amor y a través del amor, como Jesús lo hizo. El salmo de hoy dice: “Si hoy escuchan la voz (de Dios), no endurezcan su corazón”. A menudo conocemos la profundidad del amor al que estamos llamados. Las lecturas de hoy nos invitan a escuchar, a comportarnos, a amar a nuestro prójimo como a nosotros mismos, a desear lo mejor para cada persona de acuerdo a la voluntad de Dios y a estar seguro de que Dios está en medio de nosotros.

Lecturas de hoy: Ez 33:7-9; Sal 95 (94):1–2, 6–7, 8–9; Rom 13:8–10; Mt 18:15–20
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COMUNIDAD HISPANA

Nuevo Horario de la Despensa de Alimentos:
Lunes Miercoles y Viernes de 10am-12pm & 1pm–3pm
Director Jimmy Calero email: outreach@sthugh.org 631-427-0638 ext 2

La oficina de Outreach estará cerrada del 31 de agosto al 7 de septiembre
Abriremos el martes, 8 de septiembre a las 10am para donaciones.
La despensa de alimentos abrirá el miércoles, 9 de septiembre a las 10am.

Esta lista es de los alimentos que más necesitamos. Gracias.

☑ Jalea y mantequilla de maní
☑ Shelf Stable Milk
☑ Cereal y Avena
☑ Arroz (bolsas de 1 libra)
☑ Pollo y atún enlatados
☑ Chef Boyardee (riñones o fideos con albóndigas enlatados)
☑ Macarrones con queso
☑ Vegetales enlatados
☑ Fruta enlatada
☑ Pasta y Salsa de tomate para pasta
☑ Sopas enlatadas y sopas de vaso
☑ Jugo
☑ Fríjoles enlatados o bolsas de 1 libra
☑ Salchichas Vienna enlatadas
☑ Spam

Por favor tenga en cuenta
Los siguientes artículos no se están aceptando en este momento hasta nuevo aviso:

- Ropa
- Juguetes y libros
- Artículos para el hogar
- Sillas de carro de bebé, columpio de bebé, cochecito de bebé, corralito de niño

No aceptamos muebles.

Si no puede venir a la oficina de Outreach y le gustaría hacer una donación con cheque, puede hacer el cheque a nombre de:

St. Hugh of Lincoln Outreach
Y puede enviarlo a:
21 E 9th ST, Huntington Station, NY 11746

Agradecemos su generosidad, gracias.

También estamos necesitando los siguientes artículos:

☑ Champú y acondicionador
☑ Jabón
☑ Pasta dental y cepillos de dientes
☑ Desodorante
☑ Pañales de bebétallas 4, 5 y 6

St Hugh of Lincoln Religious Education
1450 New York Avenue, Huntington Station, NY 11746
631.427-0638 www.sthugh.org religioused@sthugh.org

Sabías que puedes registrar s su hijo por internet para la sección de otoño?

Mientras la oficina permanece cerrada durante el verano, continuamos monitoreando y procesando el registro en línea.
Para obtener más información , visite www. sthugh.org y busque "Formación de Fe para Niños".

Para cualquier consulta, envíe un correo electrónico a religioused@sthugh.org
Bienvenido a San Hugo Padre Fidel

“I was glad when they said…let us go into the house of the Lord.”
Psalm 122:1

welcome

Fr. Fidel to St. Hugh

Hello! My name is Deacon Art Candido!

As DIRECTOR OF DIACONATE FORMATION, my ministry is to FORM CATHOLIC MEN INTO DEACONS who serve in our Diocese of Rockville Centre.

If you have ever thought about SERVING GOD AND THE CHURCH as a deacon, I invite you and your wife to attend one of our INFORMATION SESSIONS so I can share about the diaconate with you.

There are three meeting dates to choose from—

7:00 PM Tuesday, September 15th
4:00 PM Sunday, September 20th OR 7:00 PM Thursday, September 24th
at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception
440 West Neck Road, Huntington, NY 11743.

To reserve a place at one of the meetings, contact my assistant, Carol, at 631-423-0483 Ext. 179 or email diaconateformation@drc.org
SACRAMENTS
We welcome all new members!
We invite all members of our parish community to come in and register in the Rectory Office M-F 8:30-3:00pm & Sat 9-3pm. We encourage you to join one of our parish ministries. Please stop by or call the office at 631-427-0638 for any changes of address and phone number.

Sacrament of Baptism
Baptisms are celebrated on the 3rd Saturday of the month at 1:00 pm. We encourage you to register before your child is born. Please call the rectory office for an appointment for baptism 631-427-0638 Parents are required to attend a Baptismal preparation Class the Wednesday before the baptism at 7:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Marriage
Couples should meet (by appointment) with a priest or a deacon of our staff before making social arrangements. Preparation requires at least six months's time. Pre-Cana instruction is required. Music is provided by parish liturgical ministers.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults RCIA
For information please contact sister Gena Flemming 631-271 4512

World Wide Marriage Encounter
Skip & Fran DeBlasio 631-367-4224

Sacrament of Reconciliation-Confession
Saturdays from 4:00pm-4:45pm Or by appointment

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick
Anointing is celebrated each Sunday at the end of the 10:30 AM Mass. Call the rectory in an emergency or for visitation of the home-bound.

SACRAMENTOS
Le damos la bienvenida a todos los nuevos feligreses!
Favor de registrarse en la rectoría tan pronto como sea posible. No se le olvide de pasar por la rectoría cuando cambie de dirección y numero de teléfono. Estamos abiertos de Lunes-Viernes de 8:30am-4:30pm y Sábados de 9-3pm

Bautismos
Segundo y Cuarto Sábado del mes a la 1:00pm
Llamar a la rectoría y hacer una cita. El niño no debe tener mas de 7 años de edad. Traer el certificado de nacimiento del niño, una fotocopia y el numero de registro. En la cita se le dará la fecha del bautizo y fecha de la charla que asistirá. Padres y Padrinos deben recibir una charla pre bautismal. Para mas información pueden llamar a la rectoría al 631-427-0638.

Bodas
Couples should meet (by appointment) with a priest or a deacon of our staff before making social arrangements. Preparation requires at least six months’s time. Pre-Cana instruction is required. Music is provided by parish liturgical ministers.

Sacramento de la reconciliación– Confesión
Sábados de 3:00pm-4:00pm en la Iglesia. O por cita.

Sacramento de la unción de los enfermos
La unción de enfermos se celebra todos los domingos al final de la misa de las 10:30 am. Llame a la rectoría en caso de emergencia.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para adultos Rica
Para mas información favor de contactar a Jose Ramirez– 631 897-1154

Quinceañeras
La niña debe de tener todos los sacramentos. Incluso Confirmación. Favor de llamar a la rectoría para una cita.
**NEW RECTORY OFFICE Hours**

**NUEVO HORARIO DE LA RECTORIA**

Monday-Friday/ Lunes-Viernes
8:30am-12 Noon & 12:30-4pm
Saturday/Sábado
9am-3pm

---

**AL-ANON HEARTS & HEALING FAMILY GROUP**

For Families & Friends of Alcoholics

- **Beginner Meeting** 7:30-8:00
- **Regular Meeting** 8:00-9:00

Meets Thursday Nights in Room 106 in St. Hugh’s School (Parking lot on north side of school building) If you have any questions, please call Chris (631-424 7559)

---

**Labor Day**

**In Observance of Labor day All Parish offices will be closed on Monday September 7, 2020**

**En observancia del día del trabajo Todas las oficinas parroquiales estarán cerradas el lunes 7 de septiembre de 2020**

---

**St. Hugh’s Charismatic Prayer**

The charismatic Prayer meets
**Mondays 2:00pm**

Join the Small Christian community to praise and worship the Lord through music and prayer, we discuss the scriptures for the coming Sunday, we pray especially for the needs of our families and friends and end with some refreshments and fellowship. We would love to have you join us!

Please Call Arlene Farrell for information 516-427-6542

---

**New Time**

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**

Every Saturday 4:00-4:45pm

---

**Great News -Worldwide Marriage Encounter has gone "Virtual"!**

To support married couples during this time of social distancing, Worldwide Marriage Encounter is sponsoring a virtual marriage experience called **Restore – Rekindle – Renew.** This Enrichment Experience will meet via Zoom for seven sessions on Monday evenings September 14 to October 26 from 7-9:30 PM.

Couples will explore their individual personality styles, improve listening and communication skills, understand God’s plan for their marriage, and learn how to keep their relationship a priority. Registration is limited and a $100 application fee is required. For more information or to apply, call John & Toni Torio at 718-344-3700 or visit them at [https://wwmenyli.org/](https://wwmenyli.org/).

---

**Please consider making your contributions to our parish family by using Faith Direct**

**SIGN UP TODAY!!**

Connecting and registering is quite simple: You can visit [www.faithdirect.net](http://www.faithdirect.net) and enroll securely on line. Our Parish Account Number is NY111. If you aren’t comfortable going online, you can enroll by completing a form available in the Rectory Office and mailing it to a secure PO Box.

Many Thanks for your continuing generosity.
COUNTY LINE HARDWARE INC.
Paints • Electrical • Plumbing
Garden Supplies • Sprinkler Systems
427-4455
Fax: 427-8413
173 West Hills Road • Huntington Station

A Natural Approach
to fertility and reproductive health, including a more natural, restorative alternative that allows couples to conceive naturally.
Call 855-CHS-4500 or visit www.chsli.org/gianna-center

DO YOU HAVE SALES EXPERIENCE? ARE YOU WELL NETWORKED IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?
J.S. PALUCH COMPANY
NATIONAL PUBLISHER OF CHURCH BULLETINS

• Full Time Positions Available with Excellent Earning Potential!
• Medical Benefits, 401K, Life & AD&D Insurance Available
• Excellent Commission Compensation Program
Interested? Call Kay Leane 1.800.621.5197 x2823
or Email Resume to RECRUITING@JSPALUCH.COM
www.jspaluch.com

WHY IS IT?
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket on an ADVERTISED mattress and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas bathes in an ADVERTISED shower shaves with an ADVERTISED razor brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste washes with ADVERTISED soap puts on ADVERTISED clothes drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee drives to work in an ADVERTISED car and then . . . . refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale. WHY IS IT?

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Your ad could be in this space!

CatholicMatch New York
CatholicMatch.com/myNY

BRUART COLLISION
(Across from the Huntington Station Post Office)
(631) 271-3668
895 East Jericho Turnpike
Huntington Station, NY 11746
Quality Workmanship ~ 24 Hour Towing and Flatbed Service ~ All Work Guaranteed

For All Your Plumbing Needs 516-796-2100
KEN’S PLUMBING & HEATING
SEWER & DRAIN EXPERTS
All Plumbing Repairs
All Bathroom Leaks
Licensed Master Plumber
Serving the community SINCE 1990
www.kensfaucetandtoiletrepairs.com

Advertising Sales
¿TIENES EXPERIENCIA EN VENTAS Y DISFRUTAS LLAMAR A LAS EMPRESAS LOCALES?
PODEMOS TENER UNA POSICIÓN IDEAL PARA USTED.
TIEMPO COMPLETO.
POTENCIAL DE INGRESOS DE $45K A $60K
CONVIÉRTASE EN VENDEDOR DE PUBLICIDAD PARA J.S. PALUCH COMPANY,
EDITOR NACIONAL DE BOLETINES DE LA IGLESIA.

• Excelente Programa de Compensación de la Comisión
• Beneficios médicos, 401k, seguro de vida y discapacidad disponible

Si está interesado mande su currículum por correo electrónico a boberr@jspaluch.com
www.jspaluch.com

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
M.A. Since 1923
Connell
FUNERAL HOME INC.
~ Where Caring Is A Family Tradition ~
631-427-1123
934 New York Avenue • Huntington Station, NY 11746

Dr. Porfirio Nuñez
Dentist

1927 New York Avenue
Huntington Station
631.683.4454 / 631.683.4455
dentist@lismsiles.net
www.Lismsiles.net

ALL PHASES OF MODERN DENTISTRY

Monica J. Murphy Insurance Agency
For all your insurance needs
631-273-1800
1985 New York Ave., Huntington Station
www.MonicaJMurphy.com

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com
www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

StateFarm

Huntington
ORTHODONTICS
JUSTYNA BALICKA, DDS
124 Main Street Suite 6, Huntington, New York 11743
Toll: (631) 423-7857
HuntingtonOrthoNY@gmail.com
BOARD CERTIFIED

SUPERVISOR
CHAD LUPINACCI
100 Main Street
Huntington, New York 11743
631.351.3030
CLupinacci@HuntingtonNY.gov

FINDaPARISH.com
The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

CSH-HUNTINGTON SOCCER CLUB
Youth Partner BW Gottschee
SPRING SOCCER SIGN UP!
Munchkins Through Pre Travel
Birth Year: 2012-2016
Sign up today at:
http://cshhsc.sportssignup.com/site/
Season Starts April 2020
http://www.cshh-soccer.com
Inquire within: excelsoccer02@gmail.com

VITTORIO AUTO BODY INC.
631-271-4080
Fax: 631-271-1516
172 New York Avenue

Call 271-5800, Ext. 351 For Information

Carillon
Adult Day Health Care Services
Promoting Good Health • Enriching Quality Of Life
Outstanding Care & Compassion Everyday

Huntington Village Pediatrics
Ofreciendo una gran calidad de cuidado a la comunidad por más de 40 años.
huntingtonvillagepediatrics.com | 631.423.0044

Somos tu voz en casos de accidentes de trabajo. Y nuestro compromiso es contigo.
Abogados: Vos & Eisenfeld
todo clase de accidentes
Consulta gratis llama al 631-987-0775
jvos@vecompow.com

MICHIELIN
ALL WEATHER TIRES
The Bifulco Family
HOME OF TUBELESS TIRES
100 Depot Rd. Huntington Sta.
Cor. Pulaski & Depot Rd.
631-673-0942 Hunt.
Road Service For Flats
(5 MI. MAX.)

$3 OFF EVERY TIRE PURCHASED
$16 OFF A SET OF TIRES
W/COUPON not combinable
Must be presented at time of purchase In stock tires only

ELECTRONIX SYSTEMS
Central Station Alarms, Inc.
Fred J. Leonardo, President
ALARMS • INSTALLED
MONITORED • SERVICED
1555 New York Avenue, Huntington Station
(631) 271-4000

Compliments of
CNM Foods
Community Market
108 Depot Rd. Huntington Station
423-0648 424-6328